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Our dear old mothers used to do more and those who have so little busi-
most of thslr turkey trotting when (ness that they cannot afford to adver-
chasing the cows around the barn i tise. 
yard straw stack at the witching hour' 
of milking time. 
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£>AILY BT MAIL. 
Ona year $8.00|Four months...fLOS 
Six months l.BOJOne month JB 

Entered In Keokuk poatofflce as moo-
•nd class matter. 

Postage prepaid; term* In advanoa. 
All subscription orders Etoould givs 

the P. O. address and state whether It 
Is a new or renewal order, if change 
at address is desired, state both the old 
tnu new address. 

Rnmlt jy poEtoffloe money order, 
express ' .oney order, retrlstered letter, 
•i draft, at our rlBk. 

The date printed on the address of 
•ach paper notes when the subscription 
expires. ^ 

Subscribers failing to receive their 
papers promptly will confer a favor by 
ilvlng notice of tae fact. 

Address all communications to 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

Jfo. 13, North Sixth St.. Keokuk, Iowa. 

THE GATE CITY ls> on sale at th9 
following news stands: 
Hotel Keokuk, cor. Third and Johnson. 
C. H. Rollins & Co.. 629 Main street. 
Ward Bros., R25 Main street. 
Depot News Stand. 

If Mother Eve were to suddenly 
appear In our midst, her cherished fig 
leaf would be ripped all to pieces by 
the tongues of envious society leaders 
and tfie newspapers. v 

The good old red-flannel-pettlcoat 
days seem to have passed, but occa
sionally one i& displayed in time to 

I save a train load of passengers from 
!a horrible and untimely death. 

Statisticians prove that Americans 
are the greatest consumers oi sugar 
in the world. Wa've known it all 
along—our girls are the sweetest ever 
—Saccharine's not In It with them. 

IS t TRAPES TOgWcOUHnL » 

The man who permits other men to 
do all the ltlndly thoughtful little 
acts of court asy for his wife, nee J 
not be surprised to have an Bast 
Lynne affair on his handB, sooner or 
later. 

Keokuk, Iowa , .December 24, 1913 

A GIFT. 
What'Vlitill l send you for Christmas, 

dear? 
What can a penniless rimester send 
But the wish that, when skies are filled 

with gloom 
For you blithe April buds may bloom 
And that every throb of the heart of 

you 
May whisper of days when the skies 
': - . were blue. • 

"What shall I send you for Christmas, 
sweet? 

What can a friendless minstrel send 
But the prayer that when days drag | have 

Romance will soon be only a mem
ory in Venice. The gondolier has got 
to £0. Several hundrsd motor boat? 
will soon be placed on the carals of 
that odoriferous old "Bride of the 
Adriatic." 

Write your .advertisements from the 
other man's standpoint. 

Never leave business to look for 
business ' 

Sales dep&hd nine-tenths on the man 
and one-tenth on the territory. 

If you want fifty men advertise for 
two. The men you need won't travel 
in bunches of fifty. 

The world always steps aside for 
the man who knows where he is going. 

The man who coined the phrase, 
"Always on the job," did a good day^ 
work when he coined it. 

The only difference between a rut 
and a grave Is in its width and depth. 

Some men grow; others swell. 
The decalogue of essentials to busi

ness success, Mr. Chalmers stated to 
be as follows: Health, honesty, ability, 
initiative, knowledge of the business, 
tact, industry, sincerity, open-minded-
ness and enthusiasm. 

IT TAKES MONEY. 
Money talks. Do the farmers to ant 

good roads? Read the bond news in 
a contractor's magazine in wttlch bulle
tins are published to inform road 
builders where to look for contracts. 

Remember that two-third majorities 
are needed to carry a road bond issue 
in Texas and yet one week's bon<i news 
announces the following road bond 
projects in Texas counties: 

The good old days when a man Ft* Worth has commenced the work 
drove a horBe with one arm and sup- of Paving Its streets connecting with 
ported a dainty Hit of calico with the 
other ar» only memories of middle-
aged couple*. The present generation 
only imagines It Is enjoying itself. 

During the year just encJjd 6,380,-

Uiose highways of the Tarrant county 
road system which are being Improved 
under the $1,000,000 bond iBsue au
thorized a year ago. 

An election will be held December 
16 to decide-whether two precincts of 

000.000 nickels were spent In this Freestone county shall issue bonds to 
country at the moving picture shows, j amount of $150,000 for road Con
or $315,000,000. Thi3 vast sum would 

•purchased 390,000 homes for 
drear and long 

Your heart will sing snatches of 
sweetest song 

And that every flake of the Yuletlde.'s 
snow 

May speak of the dreams" of the Tohg 
ago? 

people in ordinary circumstances, or 
nearly 80,000 good-sized farms. 

Have you ever noticed that the 
average man will turn out of the way 

a go-cart with a baby in it, and of 
lift his hat to the proutf mamma who 
wheels It, with nev9r a murmur, and 
then scowl at a crowd of "society" 
women on their way home from a 
club meeting, who crowd him off the 
sidewalk? 

What shall I send you for Christmas, 
my own? 

What can a lonely bardling send 
But the wish that when life grows! 

dark and chill 
The roses of summer may bloom for 

. . .J0U BtljJ . , . .. i dedicatee? to any of our young friend3 
in 1U00ds when the fond 01(3 i who are lucky enough to have 

The following is 

dreams still cling to you 
That the birds may return, my sweet, 

and- sing to you. 
- , -*—Irving Dillon in Life. 

a " new 
arrival" at their homes: 
Ring out, wild bells, and tame ones 

too! 
Ring out the lover's moon! 

There are two ways to get off a 
street car—the rlgfht and wrong ways 
—a man and woman's way. 

[ Riiifg in the little worsted socks'! 
! . ..Ring in the bib and spoon! 

As man was originally made out or 
dust, is it any wonder that he is still 
out for all the dust he can get? 

Arizona may be wild and woolly 
but Yuma county has voted half a 
million in twenty-flve year 5 pjr cent 

Lillian Russell says that Vsnus 
wore no corsets. Nor much of any
thing else, she might have added. 
But, did she have corns? ^ 

One reason why bachelors live i 
longer than married men is because) 
they do not have to buy so manyj 
school books and circus tickets. 

bonds for her road Improvements, 
a Davenport savings bank should 
hap-pen to buy some of Yuma coun
ty's bondu good Iowa money wouta 
thus b? invested In hard surfaces 
roads for Arizona. Maricopa county 
is now discussing a million dollar 
bond issue for roads . which will 
probably carry. * 

struction. 
A petition of taxpayers has been 

granted in Brewster county for an 
election December 20 proposing an is
sue of $100,000 of bonds for good 
roads. 

The Huntsville district has Voted 
$150,000 Walker county bonds to im
prove roads near Huntsville. 

Collin county has called an election 
December 16 to vote on the issuing of 
$450,000 of good roads bonds in this 
district. 

Residents living near Rock Springs 
______ j have petitioned for an election to vote 

i $100,000 of Edwards county good roads 
enthusiastically | bonds for their district. 

The necessary two-thirds of the tax
payers living near San Antonio have 
voted to issue $550,000 of good roads 
bonds for Bexar county. 

Taxpayers are petitioning for an 
election to vote $200,000 of good roads 
bonds for Taylor district of Williamson 
county. 

An election has been ordered in two 
precincts of Freestone county to vote 
1.1150,000 of good roads bonds. 

At Temple, Tex., there )s a petition 

ERUPTHH LIKE 

1«JJ FACE 
CoveredwfthWateryBlisfers. Itched 

and Burned Terribly. Little Rest 
at Night* Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Entirely Cured. 

lock Bo* 35, Maurice, la. — "In tho 
Spring of 1011 our little daughter, age flvo 
yean, had a breaking out on her Up and 

part of her cheek that 
wo took for ringworm. 
It resembled a large 
ringworm, only it dif
fered in that it was cov
ered with watery blisters 
that ltchod and burned 
terribly, made worse by 
her scratching It. Then 
the blisters would break 

through and let out a watery substance. 
She was very dtass and fretful while she had 
It and had very little rest at night. "When 
the eruption was at its worst the teacher 
of the school sent her home and would not 
allow her to attend until the disfigurement 
of her face was gone. 

"Wa tried to kill It by applying 
but without result. It would seem to get 
better and then brake out again. I then 
wrote and received a sample of Cuticura 
Soap an$ Ointment. We washed the sore 
with the Cuticura Soap and applied the 
Outlcura Ointment and they gave Instant 
relief, so we bought some more. It gradu
ally grew better. Wekept on using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and In three or four 
months the child was entirely 7 cured." 
(Signed) Mr. Henry Prins. Oct. 22.1012.. 

Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment 
50c. are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of 
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston." 

JSrtMen who Shave and shampoo with Cu
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp. 

WT 
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election has been called at Sacramento 
to vote $1,800,000 good roads bonds, 
another at Alameda to vote $200,000 
of road bonds, at Fresno the county 
board has voted to buy $160,000 of 
state bonds so as to have the state use 
the money for good roads in that coun
ty, citizens at Bakersfleld are canvass
ing for funds with which to purchase 
$100,000 of state' road bonds, while at 
Everett, Wash., an election will be 
held shortly to vote $1;500,000 of road 
bonds. 

This Is all In one week's bond news 
but not one single item as to any good 
roads bonds in Iowa because the legis
lature was afraid to let the farmers 
vote on the question of county road 
bonds, not even with the two-thirds ma
jority requirement of Texas. 
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If j for an election to vote $500,000 of good 
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A large number enjoyed the Excel
sior-Olio program at the high schoor 
Friday afternoon. Following the exer
cises, Superintendent C. K. Hayes 
distributed boxes. Each pupil and) 
members of the faculty receiving one, 
filled with delicious home-made bon
bons. 

Ona of the -pleasing features of the 
grammar school's entertainment was 
Christmas trees. First and second 
primaries enjoyed the afternoon to
gether, while the pupils of the third 
and fourth rooms united in th;lr 
pleasures which closed the school 
work until aftfer the Christmas holt-
days. 

Following a visit with their sister 
Mrs. Owen Hourihan, J. B. Shannon 
and Mrs. J. W. Boyles have returned 
to their homies, the former at Murphy, 
Calif., and the latter at Ottumiwa. 

H. L. Johnson oame from Leighl 
to spend his vacation with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 
and other relatives. 

The Ladies Aid of the M. B. church 
netted a neat sum from their bazaar, 
oystjr supper and program Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 

F. S. Bell arrived fpom Twin Falls, 
Idaiho, and joined his wife Mrs. Ber-

D9PRICE 
CREAM 

BAKING POWDER 
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder * 

Indispensable to best results—saves 
worry—saves work—saves money-
saves health-saves complaints at table 

. . .  -  I I  

comment on the Jrial In hlB own 
paper, in a black border at the head 
of the editorial column he says: 
"With heartfelt gratitude, I (fesire to 
thank the many friends wrho hare 

tha Lester Bell who has been visiting'80 IoyBlly 8tood by my slde durins 

relatives here for several weeks. !the paBt few montha and *lven 80 

Tihe domestic science banquet whi :h 

Henry Bliss of Baltimore, Mary
land, *nd Mrs. T. A. Ayres of Hunt
ington, Indiana, are guests at the 
parental home, Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. 
Bliss. 

Mrs. Charles Johnson of Green 
Oastla, Mo., is here for a visit with 
relatives at the Lester and T. M. 
Johnson homes. 

H. 8." Brown went to Burlington 
Saturday to spend several days with 
his daughter Mrs. Sldwell Stanley 
and family. 

Mrs. Chester Rhode came from Kea-
kuk and enjoy ad a visit with Mr. 
Rhode's grandparents Mr. and Mri>. 
Peter Knight. 

Will Buffilngton was over from Hi.la-
bo r0 Tuesday to spend a few houw 
with his mother Mrs. J. J. Bufflngton 
who lias been quite poorly. 

Sunday the Wilmeth family held 
their annual Christmas reunion at the 
home of thjir mother -Mrs. Rhoda 
Wilmeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qreely Frary anQ 
daughter Dorothy have returned 
from a visit at the Byion Dawson 
home near Burlington. 

The Wesleyan Glee club gave a 
program at the Congregaional church 
Monday evening. 

Mrs. Rook and' son Walter are 
guests at fihe George Rook home at 
Kirksville, Mo. 

frsely of their aid and sympathy." 

. . > Her Object. 
Little Dot had asked a lot of mmi 

Uons, and her father was growing 
patient. Finally he protested: "S. 
Dot, I can't answer half your oqmI 
tlons. "I know you can't, papa " ahtl 
replied; "but I want to find out whioj 
half you can answer." W1 

I Frank Knight ia enjoying a visit 
was hild on the eve of Dec. 18th, was ,wlth h}3 cousin Pred Knlght from 

a d«aclded success In every partiaar.; Kingston, Canada. 
Tuesday Mrs. Flcsie 

There are only two classes of peo
ple In the world—automobllists and 
wheelbarrow!sts. Many of the former 
wish they were in the latter class. 

roads bond sfor Bell county precinct i The invitations issed were of liven-
N°- 5. | dar and gold clu'b colors and read 

E/mith county has isued $COO.OOO of: thus: 
bonds for good roads. J you are asked to come on Friday, 

At Alice, Texas, the taxpayers by I December tha eighteenth, at eight 
two-thirds majority voted October 25 | And present your sminng counten-
to issue $125,000 of bonds for good j ance at the hall's northern gate. 

But, as in fact there isn't one, no one 

in a 
So put on your "bib and tucker" fine, 

your "war paint and your feathers'* 

A Babylonian tablet, just unearthed, 
?-contains laws that existed 2,300 
vears B. C. One refers to bankruptcy, 
but none of them say anything about 
riding wheals on the sidewalks. 

roads. 4, 
In Texas it should be remembered 

thirty-three out of fifty road bond 
elections held in the year 1912 were 
carried by the necessary two-thirds 
majorities of taxpaying voters aggre-

Tcatnip nn "Tim » n i Satlng over $5,000,000 for good roads ; wend your cheery way up there, 
League ^ J^ PJnciples of Business| in that year alone. But Texas-is not I no matter what the weather's! 

delivered some striking epi-1 alone This same contractors' bond j you'll meet a company of friend* 
u letin announces $100,000 voted in j from round about the Denver ['ark. 

i ar on coun y, Alabama; $3,000,000 in • And, unless we gaeatly miss our 
King county (Seattle) Washington; 
$900,000 Calcasieu Parish, La.; $100,-
OOOat Waynesboro, Miss., and $150,000 
at Huntsville, 111. Out in California an 

Sothern re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter at New London. 

Charles Tribby of Mt. Pljasam. 
transacted business at saiem Tues
day. 

Mrs. Ltfu Albright came from Dan-

BUSINESS MAXIMS. ' 
j Mr. Hugh Chalmers, of Detroit, 
j president of the Chalmers Motor Co., 
, in an address before the sales man-
: agers' bureau of the Business Men's 

n "The Principles of Bu 
Success,' 
grams: 

There should be more taffy for the 
living and fewer epitaphs for the dead. 

The only business men who should 
not advertise are those who have BO 
much business that they do not need 

ville and i3 a guest of her mo the.-, 
must take offense, . j Mrs. Kate Carlisle. 

If the latch string's only hanging out j WU1 wirmeth is the possessor of a 
figurative sense. i new five passenger Ford automobile. 
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NEW ORLEANS = 
TWO IDEAL f * 

CRUISES 
TO THE 

WEST INDIES 
AND 

PANAMA 
CANAL 

hdndiof SIDE TRIP 
ON THE CANAL 

By the S. S. 

Kronprinzessin Cecili 
FEBRUARY 28 

MARCH 17 

IS bays Each *125 
As Attracti** crciM for tW 
(wHrt imthiCittril ui }• 

Wtttcrv Statu 
S| ; Write for boahUt 

5 HAMBURG-
• AMERICAN i 
• ISO W. Randolph St., Chi- B 

cago, or Local Agtj. ~ 

• i B i B i m i a i H i H i n  
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••Recovery a 
Miracle" 

MISS GILKEY 

"I wrote you lost September 
and described the condition of 
my daughter at that time," 
v/ritcs Mrs. Laura Glikey, of 
Alamo. Ind. "She waa then a 
nervous wreck, BO weak she 
could scarcely stand alone,suf
fering from BtomacJi, liver, Sid
ney r.r.tl womanly troubles and 
vcijtlunfr only 75 pounds. It 
seemed that there was nothing 
fur her but the grave. She be
gan taking 'Favorite Prescrip
tion' and Pleasant Pelleta' at 
my first writing. Has taken 
each aa prescribed, and today 
In the picture of health. She 
now weigha 125 pounds—a uain 
of just 60 pounds. Her recov
ery is a miracle to the people 
of this place as her getting 
weil was never thought at." 

Prescription 
(in Tabfot or Liquid Form) 

has helped thousands of 
suffering women to 

Better  Health,  
Greater Strength, 
Brighter Spirits, 
Better  Looks.  

The Favorite Prescription is pre
pared from the natural remedial herbs 
growing in our native forests—without 
alcohol, without narcotics. It is a re
storative tonic. It corrects nervous 
irritability, exhaustion and the dis
tressing symptoms of derangement of 
the feminine organs. 

No Woman 
lias tho I 
Right fo 1 

SUFFER! 
when she can obtain 
relief safely, certain
ly and promptly. 
Suppose you do nave 
headaches, back-
aches, extreme nerv
ousness) low-spirits 
and general good-
for-nothing feelings 
at times? Your case 
i s  not  hope less .  
These symptoms are 
evidence that the 
delicate organism of 
the feminine bod/ 
has become out of 
order and needs the 
help Nature's reme
dies can bestow. 

over 
Pierce s Favorite Prescription has been sold in liquid form for 

t„K, t y®®rs- can now be had rrom all dealers in medicines in either 
tablet or liquid form—or Bend 60 cents in one-cent, stamps and obtain a trial 
box of tablets by mail. Address: DR. PIERCE, Invalids' Ilotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

K 
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigor
ate stomach, livor and bowels. Sugar-coated, * 
tiny granule*, easy to take as candy. 

f . . .  

'tH. 

Friday evening while enjoying a 
social at the Congregational church, 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson wa3 stricken witii 
paralysis. A physician was hastily 
summoned and the lady taken to her 
home on West Main street. At this 
time Mrs. Johnson Is in a serious' 

guess, we'll have a jolly lark. condition 
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs have Nate Campbell, Chicago; Dan 

loaned their bread ancestral hall, i Campbell, Oantril; Mrs. Caroline 
And a warm and hearty greeting MU campball and daughter Mrs Frank 

be there accorded all. [ Way, Keokuk; Alva Campbell, La 
There'll be a "feast of reason" spread PJata( Mo . Mrg Frank UIlan anfl 

to give your wits a rub, | famlly> Mt. Pleas1nt, win eDjojr a fam. 
And you will be the/welcome guest orjlly reunion at the Jerome Camp:ell 

Tha Domestic ^Cience Club. home on West Main street Christmas 
Upon entering the hall It presented ; 

an Inviting appearance. The festoon | Relatives have received word from 
ing was of purple and gold. Four Mra E- E of LjQn that 

long tables were spread, upon which lmie 80n Ha-,ket 

were Christmas candles with rad wtth typhold fever. 
shades which cast a beautiful glow on, Miss Ola Lamm came 
the snow: wHite table linen and d'shes, j allege, Oskaloosa 

is 
their 

quite lit 

while the odor from the kitchen whet
ted the aippet'.tss of the liege Jord3 

days with home folks. 

from Penn 
to spend the hotr-

who had been 
of this event, 
were rendered 
composed as 
"Wiggle, first 

fasting in preparation! 
The musical numbers j 
by a ladies quartette' 

follows: Miss Anna1 

soprano; Mrs. W. E. 

i 

Scott, second soprano; Mrs. Hattfe 
Scott, first alto; Mrs. Adah Clark, sec
ond alto. Some slxty-flvi were in at-! 

tendance and a delightful evenlns; 
spent. 

Mr. Orval Bunnell who bai bean in 
Canada for several years and farming 
extsnslvely, arrived here the latter 
part of the week for a short visit 
with relatives and friends. 

Mr. Earnest AArers of Galesburg has 
been tihe guest at Miss Maude Ervin 
the past week. 

Lincoln Wiggle who has been fll'lni? 
a position in Akron, O., for many 
months, is at home for the holiday 
vacation. His sister Miss Bdythe of 
Knox college, Galesburg, arrived the 
same diy to spend Christmas at U19 
parental home also. 

Roth rooms of the Denver school 
will comibine and' glvj a Christmas 
program on Wednesday afternoon. 
Time of opening, 1:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Laura Camp' oU of Clayton 
visited from Friday until -Monday 
with her sisters Mrs. Wm. Scott ana 
Mirs. Bell Wade. 

Mrs. Walter Milstid went to Basco 
Thursday to see her sister Mrs. Ruby 
Triboulet who had the misfortuns to 
have the tops of some or her fingers 
shaved off wiille holding a board her 
husband wss planing. . 1 

Editoria| Comment 
TAYIjORVHJLE, 111.. Dec. 24.—Fay 

D. Slate, editor of the Mount Auburn 
Triibune, •who was acquitted last week 
of the murder of Mayor R. P. Wind
sor of Mount Auburn makes but one 

Worth While is a 
Bank Book 

Start an account for the boy or girl. Have 
them add a little to it at regular intervals and 
by next Xmas they will have saved a snug lit

tle sum and learned the HABIT OF SAVING. 

The State Central Savings Bank 
Pays 3 per cent interest on saving accounts. 

CAPITAL $200,000. SURPLUS $200,000 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

Pate  Gir is  
and 

Frail Women 
suffer discomfort—are languid, 
fretful and nervous, because their 
blood ia thin or insufficient, but 
i f  t h o s e  s o  a f f l i c t e d  c o u l d  f u l l y  
realize the wonderful blood-mak-
ingr properties of SCOTT'S EMULSION 
they would not deprive themselves 
of its benefits. M | 

Nourishment alon^-^ot drugs Or 
a l c o h o l — m a k e #  b l o o d — a n d  S c o t f »  
Emultion is the essence of medical 
nourishment free from wines, 
alcohols or opiates. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION aftmr mtats 
fills hollow chaekt, overcomes 
languor and. makes tranquil 

Rafow Sstolitatet. 

'inei, 

I 

arity Means Success 
Regntertty Is life's best insurance policy. 
In your dally duties, regularity adds strength to your effort. 
Regularity in adding to your Savings Account will any person 
Independent 

- ,-fi 

- ! 

gHH' 

Thl# bank will be pleased to serve yon. 

Keokuk Savings Bank. 

*• IcsA&t 


